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Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
Jan.11 & 12, 1907 
The Faculty of t he State Normal School 
met in the Pres i dent's of fice on January 11 . 
After the meeting wa s ca lled to order, the 
subject of olass#fying t he students was taken up. 
The discus sion resulted in a motion made by Dean 
Kinnaman and seconded by Professor Guilliams that 
the students can be excused from a Common Br anch 
if he has taken it in high school or has taught 
it and made a gr ade of ninety per cent on a first-
c l ass certificate. Also the s tudent shall' be given 
to unders t and that this decision i n his case can 
r 
, be reversed, when he is better known. Motion unanimously 
carried 
It was moved by Professor Guilliams and 
seconded by Professor Alexander that t he present 
Scientific and Classie classes be urged to continue 
their courses . Motion carried. · 
Dean Kinnaman moved and sever al seconded it, 
that Phys i calHGeography be considered ohe ct the ' phases 
in Geography . Motion was carri ed. 
Pr of. Roman moved and Prof. Green seconded 
the motion that Histor y of England be considered 
the first course in Gener al History. Carried. 
As it was about ten o'clock when the 
la.st motion was passed, it was decided t ha t it 
would be best to continue the meeting on the 
next evening and t o proceed with t he work of classi-
ficat i on. 
On the fol l owing evening , January 12, the 
meeting was called to order and the unfinished 
( 
( 
work ta.ken up. A short drill in Phonetic Exercises 
was given. The only motion was made by Prof. 
Guilliams and seconded by Dr. Mutohler, that 
Laboratory Fee be charged as follows:-- Psychology 
fifty cents for the second term's work; $1. 00 
for each term's work in Chemistry and Physics . 
Motion carried 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
The principal work of the evening was 
a discussion relative to classificet ion of 
students . 
A motion was made and carried that 
a student be all owed to substitute Southern 
Normal School work in Geology for the present 
for Physical Geography, and to substitute Ethics, 
for the present, for a term's work in Sociology. 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
Jan. 17, 1907 
Dean Kinnaman moved that we make an attempt 
as early as seemed suitable to form a class organiza-
tion of those who are planning to complete the two-
years course (Life Certificate) in 1908. Passed. 
It was moved and seconded that the Junior 
Debating Section be turned over to Prof. Roman at the 
proper time, who will take charge of the work in F<ll1"ensios, 
with the recommendation that he retain its indentity 
as much as is practicable. Carried. 
( 
( 
( 
J en. 17,1907 Cont'd 
Moved that the President appoint a Committee 
of three members from the faculty to t ake the 
Scientific and Classie classes and make an 
adjustment of each with such modifications ae 
may seem wise to the Normal course, and that the 
same be submitted to the faculty. Carried. 
Minutes Faculty Meeting 
January 24, 1907 
3 
After c ompl eting the work of classifying 
new students, t ne following motions were dis-
cussed. 
It was unanimously agreed that i t 
shall be necessary for any student to go•:•. into 
the off ice and get permission to do so, before 
he i s permitted to go to the class room and 
call out another student. 
The teachers decided to use every 
effort to have students keep the chairs in 
recitation rooms in order. Al so to stop them 
from thr owing paper on the floors . 
Moved and carried that weekly faculty 
meetings be held on Monday evening at seven o'clock. 
The President appointed a s members of 
the Committee to take the Scientific and Classie 
~~···~\:,! • o!atises aud make t he proper adJustment to the 
State Normal Work, etc . , Dr. Kinnaman,and Prof. 
Guilliams , Alexander, and Roman . The Meeting 
of the Committee was called for Saturday morning 
at 8:pp o'clock. 
( 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
January 24, 1907 
Cont'd from preceding page . 
Moved and carried that the Library 
be kept open each school day f r om 7t~O to 
4 t 30 continuously and on Saturdays from 9t00 
o'olook t o 12:00 o'olook. 
President Cherry appointed as a 
Library Committee to invest to the best advantage 
for the department the sum of one hundred and 
fifty dol lars, Dr. Kinnaman, Green and Mutchler. 
He also appointed as a committee to 
invest fifty doliars for the Music Department, 
Dr. Kinnaman , Miss Rus sell and Prof. Gebhart. 
The motion was made and carr~ed that 
the President take up the matter of Text Books 
with the Board of Regents and then decide on it. 
It was also moved that no changes 
be made in the text books without the matter 
being first brought before the faculty . 
The chapel hour was changed from 
8130 to 9~30. 
Faculty Meeting Minutes 
January 28,1907. 
Mr.Albert Clark has been missing clas ses. 
Mr. H, F.Sinunons has been out of his classes for three 
days . Mr. I . J.Smith has been out £or two days . 
Miss Florence Luckett has mis sed one class r ecently. 
Dr . Mgtchler was appointed Chairman of 
a Committee to look after the siok--measles .especially . 
( 
( 
( 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting. 
February 18. 1907 
The members of the faculty seemed unanimous 
in their opinion that the commencement exercises of 
the State Normal should be held in June of each 
year and the summer term should fol low this 
closing. 
It was agr eed that it would be better 
to change the course of s tudy so a s to extend 
over a period of three yeers of f orty weeks 
each instead of two years of forty- eight weeks -each. 
This is to apply to the two-year conrse . 
Moved and carried that the school 
show its patr iotism and celebrate the birthday 
of the Father of our Country by - -teaching 
through the day. Dr . Kinnaman was appointed as 
or ator of t he occasion , his subject to be George 
Washington. 
The mot ion was made and adopted 
that the Scientific and Classi c classes be 
cont inued a s a part of the regular school work. 
The former to be under the direction of }r of. 
Green and the latter of Profes sor Guilliams . 
The se courses are to be about the same as 
heretofor e a nd diplomas though not degrees 
are t o ~e awarded upon the completion of the same . 
Faculty Notes 
NeliaRigdon, Cor. Center and Second Streets 
has been out for more than two weeks. 
~rnest Gossom ,1324 Center St., has been 
absent for two or three days. 
Roger Pollock has been absent one day. 
Geo . Gibson has missed his geography c lass 
for several days . 
( 
( 
( 
Facul ,ty Notes Cont ' d from 
Preceding page. 
Miss Nola Green is doing nothing. 
Has been missing the Phsiology class. 1231 Kentucky 
one week. 
recently. 
Marion Dye has been put on pr obation for 
He has been doing womevmat better 
The stove in room 15 should be moved 
to the r ear of t he room end so make more 
seating room for the students . 
Jessye Wallace has been out of school 
for two weeks--Frisbie Hall 
Faculty Notes f or Meeting 
Feb. 26, 1907 
Prof. Cherry wants to ta l k with Marion 
Dye. Also to have a friendly conversation 
with Cl eo Demaree. 
It was moved, seconded, and adopted 
that the instructor who has i n charge the 
Scienfific people, the Classic people, and 
the one-year people be requested to hand 
in a list of their prospective graduates, 
giving a s t atement of the amount of work each 
one must have in order to gr aduate, so this 
matt er will be definitely upderstood. 
Moved and agreed that the class bells 
be rung as usual up to the Chapel hour at 9: 20 
but a~er that tehrminutes before the hour ; that 
is , at 10, 00 and 10:10 , the next one at 11 ~00 
and 11:10 and the next at 12s00 
C 
( 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
Oct .15, 1907 
7 
Pr esident Cherry wants to see the 
following students fore. personal conversation 
Miss Coral Whittinghill , the two Stroud boys , Messrs . 
Demaree, McFadden, Str atton, W~ldi,op, and Bates. 
Al so Mabel Burt on. 
Pr of. Green will see Superintendent 
White relative to Mr . Souther and his work. 
After the regular business was 
compl eted, the general good of the school 
was discussed, add President Cherry brought up 
the question of keeping the school entirel y 
out of the pr esent or future political contests . 
He emphasixed the importance of this f act, and 
at the same time insisted on each member of t he 
faculty exercising his right to belong to either 
or any part;ptesired. His point was that nothing 
should be d.,6ne that would br ing the institution 
into any politi cal contest or discussion 
( 
( 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting, 
October 21, 1907 
Prof. Cherry brought up the question 
of finances, stating that the institution was 
now runni~g on credit- -that many of the maps, 
much of the apparatus, etc., was secured on 
credit, and t hs t close economy and good manage-
ment would ber:necesss.ry in order to make things 
successful. 
When the r~gular order of business 
was taken up, the first name on record for dis-
cussions was 
Mr.Jesse Saunders . He has been absent 
from History. See.ms to be entirely indifferent 
t o his work. 
Mr. Terry has gone home. Prof. Cherry 
wants to write hi s brother-in- law, who brought 
him here and put him in school. 
Miss McKay is not doing anythi ng with 
Dr .Mutohler--fair l y well with Prof. Guilliams. 
Prof. Cherry desires to see her. 
It was moved and passed unanimously 
that Prof. R. P.Green be excused f r om duty for 
a week or more in order that he may go to Chicago 
and take work with Dr . Drye i n Geography, etc, and 
that the teachers volunteer to take his work and 
cont i nue all classes until he r eturn. 
The faculty also discussed the advisabi l ity 
of having the institution empowered to award degrees - -
the B. of Ped., A. B. etc. 
( 
Faoul ty Meeting Minutes , 
October 28, 1907 
First business t ·aken µp was discussion 
of individual students, among whom were Mr . Jesse 
Saunders and Mr . W:n. S. Homes . Prof. Cherry wants 
to see these two . 
Mr. Samuel Ray is losing ground in most 
of his classes. Seems to have tuo much music on 
ha.nd. Dr. Kinnaman was re4,1ested to advise with him. 
Each Monday night at 7t30 the Warren County 
Medical As sociation meets in Dr.Mutchler's Depart-
ment of Science and an invitation was extended to 
members of the Faculty through him to attend whenever 
, desired. The t eachers expressed themselves as being 
. anxious t o attend someti mes . 
The Faculty voted to admit Miss Rebecca 
Watkins again in the institution on conditi on that 
she obligate herself to make a good student. 
Prof. Cherry brought up the question of 
the feasibi l ity of abolishing the Department of Ex-
pression, since the teac her for this work who had 
been engaged, was too ill to fil l the place this year. 
It was agreed that as each demand forEl ocution came 
up, t hespeoial ca se should be arranged for . 
Arrangements for the next Educational 
Conference to be held here in February were discussed. 
It was thought well to write the different city super-
intendents of sohools as to the time of the week they 
could attend. 
Prof. J . M. Guilliams recommended that the 
Facul ty from this year on make a systematic s tudy of 
the results acoomplished by the tobacco user and abstainer, 
that they compare the same,eto. 
( 
( 
Minutesoof Faculty Meeting 
Nov 4, 1907 
The members of t he f aculty agreed 
th.at students should be limited in the number 
of studies they seleot. Five is as many as they 
should attempt to carry, including dril l s. If 
/0 
it were not necessary thnt1,he should oarry this 
number in order to complete the courses as outlined, 
it would be best to take only four. 
Dean Kinnaman requested that all 
teachers that could, be with him Friday,Saturday 
and Monday to aid in classifying. 
Most of the evening was taken up 
in a discussion of the evil effect of tobacco 
on the young student and the way to warn them and 
to prevent the habit being formed of using it 
or to stop it if already formed. 
See about a lock, blackboards, 
etc., for t he old Law Room. 
Faculty Meeting 
Nov. 18,1907 
Mos t of the evening was consumed in 
discussing the programs of students, some having 
too many branches on them, others having too few, 
and still others having their programs unbalanced. 
A number of boys, among them Earl Stroud, 
Mr. Southern, et.c, were referred to Dr. Kinnaman 
relative to their course of study. 
The f aculty agreed to leave the question 
conc erning the length of holiday and the Program 
( 
( 
for Thanksgiving to the President. 
It was decided that Prof. Guilliams 
should divide his class in Mental Arithmetic and 
put a number of them in the Third Pert of Rays 
Arithmetic . 
Motion was made and passed that a 
Committee, consisting of the President and the 
Dean together with others , should formulate sorne 
definite regulations as tostudents' failing to 
make the required average repeatedly in any branch 
or branches . 
// 
The faculty was requested to meet at the 
home of the President on Friday evening. 
Faculty Meeting Nov. 25, 1907 
Prof. Cherry wantsto have e f riendly 
conversation with Mr. Mc Gill •. 
It was unanimously voted to dismiss 
for the entire day Thanksgiving. 
It was decided to take a week off' 
Christmas--dismiss Monday evening and take up work 
again the follo;ving Tuesday and teach f'ive days that 
week. 
It was recommended that the different 
teachers have a uniform standard of grading--not to 
use 95% unless it i s for an ungsually fine student . 
The President was appointed to select 
a committee to make out programs for all students at 
the beginning of each term--that the· programs may not 
be out of bal ance as some are now, having al l science, 
all mathematics, etc. 
( 
Report of Faculty Meeting, 
Deo 2, 1907 
A ohe.nge was made in the usual progr am 
of faculty meeting by cal ling the members and 
their wives together at the home of the President 
Instead of the regular routine t he meeting which 
was held around a blazing hickory fire in the Libr ary 
of the President, a program consisting of delightful 
music by Miss Russell, Dr. and Mrs . Mutchler , Mrs . 
Cherry, and Miss Porter was rendered . An educa-
tional talk by· Dean Kinnaman was a feature of 
the evening. This was ver y instructive as wel l 
as entertaining , and all present enjoyed i t ver y 
much. He ttooi: for the subject of his tal k "The 
School 11 , and gave a discus sion of its or igin, 
purpose, and essential el ements . He mentioned 
as the t hree sources f r om which the school spr ang, 
the home, theslaves in early being t he teacher , the 
church, when the monks and ministers were the t eachers, 
and the business wor l d, when member s of guilds 
were accustomed t o have their children instructed 
in books as well as t he t:hades they were to 
l ear n. As the three essential s t o ever y school 
Dr . Kinnaman named the teacher, the pupil, and 
a specific purpose. the Pur pose of the invetion 
of the school is two9fol d; the Egoistio - -to benefit 
one ' s sel f, and Altruistic--to hel p others. The 
first t o l ear n , the seoond to teaoh. 
A most pl easant evening was spent . 
Faculty Meeting, December 9 , 1907 
The faculty met in regular session 
at 4:30 Monday afternoon, December 9, and took up 
the regular work of discussing programs of students , 
the good of the institution,etc . No spec ial action 
was taken. 
( 
IJINUTES OF FACULTY MEETINGS 
OF 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NOREAL SCEOOL 
A1W TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN, R;:i:TuCZY 
1907 - - - - - 1933 
0) 
0 
Ji1J,Uiu{Y 11th and 12th, 1')0'{ . -
The F'aculty of the Sta.te i:orliial 1J1et in t he l'res-
ident' s offic0 January 11th. After tho meeting y•as 
1. 
called to order, iho su uject of classifying t h e stu-
dents ca.mo up . Ono of the results of thin discussion. v.as 
e. mot ion made by Dean Y.innaman and seconded by Col . 
Guilliams to tho effect that "students may be ex-
cused from a common branch , if he has t akon it in a , 
Hi gh School or has taught it and made u grade of ninP--
ty per cent. on a first - class ceI'tif' i cate. Also the 
student snall be given to understand that this decis.:. 
ion in his case can be roversed when he is uettor 
known. Lotion unanimously carried. 
L,ovecl by Prof. Guillii-uns und seco nded uy rTof. 
Al exRnder that the present Scientific and Classic , 
clas ses be 1.1q;ed to continue their courses . Lotion 
carried . 
Dean Kirmar.1an moved and several seconed it, - -
th _t Physical Geography be considered as one of the 
phases of C oography . Lot ion curried . 
Prof . Homan moved and Pr of. Green seconded it, // 
th::J.t i.istory of J-:ngland be consiC:t,rod the first <.:Our so 
in Cene1·al f:i.story . Carried . 
t s it was nbout ten o ' clock when t he last 
J motion was µas sed, it was agreed to continue the me,et-
ing on the next evening a nci to p roceed \'·.ith the v.o rk 
of cl assification. 
On the follo v1ing eveni ng , Janu Pry 12th, the 
meeting ,..,as called to order and the unfi nished v,o rk 
taken u p . A short drill in Phonetic ~ xercises was 
g iven. "' ho f ollowing rnotion \"8.S made and c a n ·ied :--
A Luhorn.to ry fcee or 50 cents far second torm ' s work in v 
l'hysiology and , 1.00 for each term;s v.ork in Chcmi s .. 
try and Physics to oe charged. 
( J AlWn.RY 15, l 907 • 
J 
Prir,cipctl \1 ork of tho evening was a discus-
5i on relative to clussific&tion of stuQents. 
2. 
Lotion wa de and carried thut uny student t e al lowed 1,, 
to substitute Southern i:ormal School v, ork in l,eology , 
for the present, for r'hysical Geography , and to sub-
stitute !:thics, for the 1i resent, for a term ' s \"Ork in 
Sociolo1:;y. 
J Al'lUAHY l '( , l ')0'/ • 
f eun l\innamun movoci. t r,ut 'll1e mclce an ,rG tempt , as 
early as seemed suit u.L-lo, to form u. clu ss organi zn-
tion of those 1,lunni nr, to c.;n,plete the 'i'wo Years' 
' Course l Lifo Cortificato) in l70b . Pasoed . 
Loved ~na carried th~t the Junior Debating Section 
~e tu rned over to l'r of . Roman , 1;1.t the p roper tiri,A , v.ho 
will t ~,ke churge of the v;ork in For en fi ics , , 1ith the 
r0commendc. tion that he reta in its identity as rr,uch as 
i s pr·acticuble. 
By raot ion ihe Presiaent aJiJJointeo a .::onllllittce of 
(...,/' 
3 members f rom faculty to ud just Lhe Sci entific e.nd 
Classic courses, with such modi fications a s may l;e , :ise , 
to t,he iiori:,al course w:o su u1.it swne to i;;;..culty. 
JAl !UA.l{Y 24 , 1907 . 
;,ftor completing the ,•:ork oi' clussifyint., ne\" stu-
dents , t he follO\\inr, niotions ,.;e re discussed . 
l ovod and carried that v:eekly Faculty, octing s ue 1, 
held on I, onday evening at seven o ' clock , 
Unaniruously agreed t n~t it shall be necessary for 
( 
( 
any stu dent t o g o i nto tho offi ce anc.l Eet· µennission // 
Lo do so , before he is ye r rnit.ted to go to ihe cl a ss 
room a n d call out unot he r st udont • 
The teachers deci ded to use ovory effort t o have 
students keep the chairs i n r e citat ion rooms in order . ,.,,, 
Also to stop them f r om throv.:ing paper on t h e floors. 
3 . 
b ot i on made a nd carrie d that the President tcl<e u11 V:,. 
the matter of text books v•i t h t he Boar d of negents and 
t hen decide on it . 
~ 
Al so moved a nd ca r r ied that no changes be made in text 
books V'i thout the mutter bei ng first br ought uefore the 
~•a cul t y, 
Chapel hour was changed from 6 :30 t o ~:30 . 
Presi dent Cherry ap11o i nted a s rnor11b ers of t hA Com-
mit tee that should make the aO just ment of Classic und 
Sci entific cla{os to State rJ ormal work , et c. Dr. Ki n-
nari:an and l-'rofs . Gu ill i arns , Alexande r, imd Rormtn. A 
me eting or the Commi ttee was c a l l ed for 1-iaturday at 
8 A. M. 
w,o ved and c arried that the Li b r ury Lie k ept open 
each sch ool du.y from '/ : 30 to 4.:30 continuously , a n d o n 
Satur·duys f rom 9 to 1 2 o ' cl o ck . 
v 
V 
President Cher r y e.JlJJOinted as a Li brary Cormnitt e e 
t o inve st t o the be st c:WV<e1.rrt ago f or thi s depe r t i,rnnt the / 
sum of one hundred fifty dol l a rs, Dr. i<innru1tH.n l'l. nd l'rors. 
Green and 1.~tchler . 
He a lso appointed as a con:.mi ttee t o i nvest f ifty t:--·· 
do l lars fo r tho t usic depa r trnirnt , Dr . Ki nnaman , Liss £/ 
Russell , a nd Prof . Gebhar t. 
( 
( 
C 
t, • 
JANUJ\HY 28 , 1 907 . 
Mr. Albert Clark h as been mi ssing 
F . Simn:o ns ha.s be en out o f h i s cla s ses 
1. J. Smith has t een out fo r t wo ciays. 
Lucket t ha s miss e d one class recently • 
/.,-
cla sses. Lr. H. 
for t hree ouys. ~·r. 
Liss r'l orence 
j,,, 
Dr. IV.utchler was appointed Chairn:an o f a c ornmittoe V.,, 
to look aft er the Sick - - measles esp 0cially. 
FJ~RRUAHY 18 , 1907. 
The members of tho faculty scorned of t he unanimous / 
opinion t hat the Co mmenceraent J<! xercises of the St ate t' or-
mul should be hdd in June of e a c h year a nd t he Gwm::1er 'l'erm 
s houl d f ollow this closi nt_; . 
It v,-as a r;reed t hat it v:ould l:e bet t er t o change t he 
course of stuoy so a s to ext end o ver a ,,eriod of t hroe 
yea rs of forty weeks oach inetead of t wo ye a rs of f orty-
e i ght v,eok s e a c h . This to a pply to t he Two Years c ourse. 
~ 
r oved a nd ca rried that the s chool s how its nat riot -
ism and c elebr·11te the liirt hda.y of the Fitt her of His 
Country by -- te:~ching t:bro ugh t he day. Dr. Kinn8rnan 
,·11:o:s appoint ed ora t o r of th o occa s j on, h i s su \) ject t o iJ e 
George ¼a s hington . 
'l'he motion \';a s made urn; a d o_ptod that t he Scien-
tific and Cl a ssic clo.sses be c o ntinu ed a s r~ pa rt of the f 
regular flchool work. The fo rntor to be under the direc-
tion of I'rof. Gree n and t he lat t e r of Prof. Uuilliams. 
These courses are to ~e abou t the s ume a s heret ofore and 
di plomas though not degrees a re t o be a ~arded upon the 
completion o r s ame. 
y 
Nolifl Ri gdon, Cor . Cent er und Second Street s , t a s 
r 
( 
C 
been out for moro them tv,o we eks. 
Ii:rnest Gossom, 1324 Cent er St . ha s b een absent .f 
for t•:·o or t h ree da ys . 
Roger Pollo ck has b een a bsent one day. I 
Geo. Gi b son has missed his Geografihy c l ass for v 
several days. 
Liss Nola Gr e en is do i ng nothing . Has been mis- / 
sinr; the Physiology cla ss. 1231 l\.entucky Stroet. , 
Larion Dye has been put on pr obation for one wee!; 
He has b een do i ng somewhat better recently• 
The stove i n room 1/ l ;i shoul d be moved to tho 
rear of the room and , so muke more s eating room for 
the students. 
Jessye ••allace has ueen out of sch ool for two ,,,eeks l. 
Frisbie Hall , 
FEI3!WARY 26 , l '-)07 . 
u---
Prof . Cherry 1i1 u nt s to tal k ,, i t h 1'.:a.rion Dye. Al so to 
have a friendly conversation , ,i th r.100 Demaree . 
It v,as n,o ved , s econded , e.nd adopted that the i nstruc-
tor vho has in cha rge the Scientific people, t he Classic 
peoµle, &..nd the One- Ye a r- J)eopl e lie requested t o hand i n a 
( 
( 
6. 
list of t heir prospective g r adue.tes , g i ving a s"t atement 
of the amount of v10 rk e a ch one rnu st havo in order to V 
graduate, so thi s matter- will be definitely understood. 
r. . oved an d agreed that the cla ss \.Jells be rung as V 
usual up t o the Chapel hour at ';) : 20 , but aft er that ten 
minutes befo r e th e hour; that is, at 10:00 and 10:10, 
·t, he next one at 11 : 00 a nd 11 : 10, and t he next at 12 : 00 . 
OCTOBER 14 , 1907 . 
Pr esident Cherry wants to see the follov1inp; stu-
dents for a Jiersona.l c:onvorsa t i on -- t, iss Coral \";hitting-
hill , the two Strou d lJoys , J;.:ess r s . Demaree , t:c Fadden, 
Stratt on , \",'ald rop , a nd Bates . Also / ,al>el Burton . 
Prof. Gr een ,dll s e e Su pt . \;hi t e relative to t.,r. South-
er and h i s wo rk . 
Aft er the r egu l a r- business vm s completed I the gen- I/"' 
er a l g ood of tho school was discussed , e.nd r'resi cient Cher -
ry brought up the (1Ue st ion or k0eping the school ent i rely 
out of the present or fut ure polHical contests. He em-
phasized the i rnportun ce of t h i .s fact, and at the same V 
t i me insist ed on ea.ch mer.:bor of t he faculty e xorcising 
his r i 6 ht to belong to eithe r or any p art y desired , His 
point was that nothing s houl d be done t hat would bring the 
inst itut ion i nto a ny polit ical contest or discussion. 
OCTOBEK 21, 1901. 
Prof. Cherry or ou[;ht up tho qµestion of finances , 
stating tlrn.t the institution v.ras now running on credit 
tha t many of the maps , much of the appar atus , etc., wa s 
secured on credit, o.nd that close economy and good , man-
agement woulci be necessary in o r der to roake t hing s su c -
cessful . 
v 
C 
( 
Attractions, Lectures , etc,, 
that would be well to secure for Commencement, or 
other public occasions. 
Hami 1 ton Wright Mabie, 
John Sharpe Williams, Yazoo City, Miss. 
President of Texas University 
President of Tulane, N .0. 
Dr, Ed. B. Craighead, University of Montana, formerly of Tulane. 
Dr . All.en G. Hall, Dean of Lav, , Vanderbilt, 
Albert S. Bureleon, Mostmaster General. 
Bishop Gailor, Chancellor, ~arui&Kaiiu Sewanoe. 
BishopJ. H. Kir.kland, Chancellor, Vanderbilt. 
Jane Addams, Hull House, Chicago. 
Jeremiah Jenks, see Who's Who. Gromacery Park, N.Y.City. 
=-= Hughes of Cornell, Ithaca, N.Y. 
J .T .Heflin, Washington, a fine speaker, was a school man, now 
a Congressman. 
Dr. Clark of Chicago University. 
Elmer B. Bryanm President Colgate University, Hamilton, N.Y. 
Leland 'f. Powers, New Century Bldg, 177 Huntington Ave. , Boston. 
- "----.-Colgrove, 
Dr. •Rector , Terre Haute. 
Dr. Jones of Murfreesboro, State Normal. 
Mrs . Thorne-Thompson, Chicago University, Story Telling. 
Bishop Quail, Y.M.C.A., Indianapolis, see Dr. Kinnamru1. 
Rev. J.E . Daughert~, Vincennes. 
Miss Adalaide Baylor, State Department of Jiducation , the only 
woman City Superintendent . Indianapolis. 
William Hyde Bailey 
Lyman Abbott 
Lov:ell of Harvard 
Henderson of Chicago 
B. Church 
King of Oberlin 
Cor dell Hull 
W.W . Landrum 
Ira La.ndri th 
• • Brumbaugh 
Senator Morris iJhepherd 
Dr. Hugh Black, for Sermon. 
PHELPS OF YALE 
RABBI WISE OF NEW YORK CITY . 
U,,,; ,J),c,vt_ V,J 11/e..,._; ' 
) 
These t wo 6iven by Dr. ~inna.man. 
/ \ . ,,. , -( ... 
I 
( 
) 
Then tho regular order of business was taken up , 
the fi rst name on record for discussion was 
'7 • 
1~r. Jesse Saunders. He ha s uoen absent from His-
tory. lie s eems t o be entirely i ndifferent to hi s work . t, 
~.r. •r erry has -g one home. Prof. Cherry Ymnts to ,n-ite 
his bra t h e r -in-law, who brought him he re und pu t him in ,.., 
Echool. 
11:i ss l ,cKay i s not doing anything with Dr. 1\:utchl e r 
fairly well with Prof . Guilliams ? Prof . Cherry desires v 
to s ee h~r . 
It wa s moved a nd pa ssed unani mousl y thd Prof. R. P . 
Gr een be excused from duty for a v1eek or more i n order // 
that he may go to Chicago and take work wi th Dr, Drye in 
Geog r aphy , e tc., and ttiat the teachers vo lunteer to take 
hio y.,o rk a nd continue a l l classes until he returns. 
'T'he f a culty a lso discussed t h e advisi Lility of hav-
ini; t he institution empov•ered to award degrAes -- the B. // 
cf Ped.: A. B. et c. , J d~ 1 ... "-'~ . 
ef!_,,•; .... rlJ '#· i'l ...., ,4·~•-'lf,~v.-y 
NOn:l,.BER 4 , l <)0'/ • 
~;.;,-- ; ~J -,/' 
Th e members o f the Faculty a g reed that students show.id 
be limited in the num ber of studies they select. Five is 
a s many a s they should attempt to c a rry, in.dudi ng drills.// 
H i t v;ere not necessary that he sh ould carry this num ber 
in order t o complete the cdurses a s outlined, it would be 
bett e r to take only four. 
Doa n Ki nna.man r-eques Led that all teachers that could 
be \'ii th him Friday , Sat urde.y , end l,,o nday to aid i n clas-
si! ying. 
C 
( 
t,,ost of the eveni ng ,,.,as talrnn t.p in a discussion v 
of the evil e f foct of to bucco on the young stu dent e nd 
8 . 
the , ray t o war n t hem a nd to p revent the ha bi t being formed 
of usi ng it or to stop i t if !:l.lready formed . 
f 
See about a lock, bl a ck boards, et c . , for the old Law 
Room . 
OCTOBE~ 2~ , 1907 . 
first business taken up was disuussion of individ-
ua l students , !illlong whom ,·:ere l.ir , Jesse Saunders and k r Y 
Wrn. $ . P.omes. Prof . Cherry wunts to soe the se t wo . 
Inr, Samuel hay i s losing Eround in mo ~t of his clnssy 
es. Geems to ha.ve too much music on hand . Dr . Kinnaman ,~·as 
, requested t o advise with him . 
Each r.,onday night at '/ :30 the '. arren County L..edical J,, 
Association meets i n Dr . Mutchl or' s Depar tment of 5ci ence, 
and an invitation wa s e xtended to members of the .fa cul ty 
through hi m to atten d whenever desi red. · ~e teacher s ex-
p1·essed themselves as being anxious to a ttend sometirr.e. 
The }"aculty vot ed to admi t Liss Rebecca r,•atki ns a.gain t 
in the i nstituti on on condit ion that she obl i gated herself 
t o make a good student. 
Pr of. Cherry br ought up the ques tion of the feas i bil-
it y of a bolishi ng the Depar tment of Express ion , s i nce the y---
'I'ea chc~r for t his work, \'l'ho had been engaged , was too i l l 
to fil l the place this yea r. It was agr eed that a s each 
demand fo r El ocut i on ca.rue up , the S!Jecial case s hould be 
arra nged fo r. 
'·· Arranbements for then oxt l~ducut ional Conf erence to 
be held here i n Febr uary were discussed . l t was thought / 
( 
( 
l 
( 
well t o writ e the dHferent City SuperinLencients of 
Schools as to the t ime of the week t hey could attend . 
Prof. J. M. Guilli1:Jms recommended thti.t the F'aculty 
from this year on make a systematic study of the result s 
a ccornpli shed by the Tobacco user a nd the abstainer, /; 
tha.t they compa re t he same, etc. I· ; .-~'<,,.., (i', ht;,,V•~ 
NO VI,;J,,'.BJ<:R 18, 1907 . 
Mos t of the evenine, was consumed in discu ssing the / 
programs of studont s , some having t oo ma ny branches on t hom, 
others h aving too few, and still others having their pro-
g rruns un balanced . 
A num·~er of boys , smong them, .,,arl 13troud, l ... r. Sout h-
ern, etc. , wore referred to Dr. Kinnruna h r elative to their 
course of s 1; udy. 
The l•'acul ty agr e-ed to l P.a ve the question concerning V 
the length of hol~day a nd t he Program fo r Thanksgiving 
to the President , 
It vras decided that 1' rof. Cuillia.ms should divi de v 
his class in t,,ental Arithmetic and put a numl:er of them 
in the Third !'ar t of Ray s . 
Motion made a nd p~ssed · that a. Committee, consisting 
of the Presi dent und the De!:ln togethe r with others, E'hould 
formulEtte some definite regulations a s to stuclents' fail-1 
ing to ma ke the requi r ed a verage repeatedly in a ny br anch 
or brW1ches. 
✓ 
The F'a.culty v:as requested to m(➔et at the home of t he 
President on Friday evening. 
( 
10. 
NOVE!\I.BJ.:R 25, 1907 . 
Prof. Cherry want s to have a friendl y converse.ti on y 
wit h i,,r. Wi cG ill. 
It vm s unanimously voted tq dismiss for the entire l 
day Thanksgiving . 
It wus decided to take a v1eek off for Christmas -- Y 
dismiss l onday eveni ng and take up work again the fallow-
ing Tuesday and tea.ch five days that week • 
. It was recommended. that the dif ferent teachers have 
a uniform standard of gradi ng -- not to use 'J51a unless V' 
it was for an unusually f i ne· studont . 
p ---
The l·resident wa.s u11pointed to select a committ oe to 
make out p rograms for all students at the beginning of V 
each term -- that the p rograms may not Le out of bal ance 
as some a.re now , huvint; all science, a.11 mathematics , etc. 
DECJ.:LBEH 2, l 'J07 . 
A change was ma.de in the usual p ro g r am of F'aculty Y 
J\'. eeting by calling the members a nd their wives together 
at t _he home of President Che rry . Instead of the reguh1.r 
routine the meeting wh i ch ~'/as held around a blazing hick-
ory fire in the Li br ary of the President, I:.'. program con-
sisting of ci.eli t";htful music by J.,iss Russell, Dr . and t,.:rs. 
1,,;utchler, J,,rs. Cherry, c1nd 1'.'.iss Porter v,as rendered. An 
e ducat ional talk by Dean Kinnaman wa s e.. feature of the 
evening. This was very instructive a s ~oll as entertai n-
ing, and all p resent enjoyed it very much . He took for 
the su bj ect of his t alk "The School ", and gave a discus-
sion of its origin, purposes, end essential elements. He 
ment i oned as the three sources from which school sprang, 
( 
11 . 
the home I t h e sl aves in e c-.r ly days oeing t he t eac b er • the 
chur ch , ~hen the monks a nd mi ni st ers were t he teachers, 
and the business worl d, 1:vhen members of gui l ds we r e a c-
cu stomed t o have Lheir c hildre n i nst r ucted i n ..:ook s a s 
well a s th e trades t he y v,er·e to l earn . As the t hree e s -
s entia l s to e very s chool Dr . Ki n naruan nam ed the teci cher, 
the pupil. ~nd a s pe cif ic purpose. The purp ose of the 
i nv enti on of the school is two- f ol d ; Lhe Egoist ic - -
t o benef i t one ' s sel f; a nd Al truistic - - to help others . 
The f irs t to l e a rn. t he second to teac h . 
A mo st 1il oas ant evening wa s s pent. 
The :f a cul t y me t i n r egul1::.r sessi on a t 4 :30 li:onday 
' after noon , December 9t h , und t ook up t he r egul a r ~ ork of V 
discussing p r og rams of stu de nts , the g ood . of t he i nsti -
t ution, etc . No s pe ci 1-1.l a ct ion was taken , 
JANUARY 13, 1908 , 
facul ty met a t the usu al h our , the r e being a f ul l at -
t e ndance. 
A motion wus mo.de and adopt ed that f,.r . B. 1•• • Gher -
r i ll be g iven per mi ssion to sub stitute f o r t he ne xt t wo v' 
terms in Lat i n a yea r in Ge rma n . 
Agai n th e quo stia,n o i muki r.g un nouncemcnt s at Chap-
e l F;xercise s was di s cussed, and i t s eemed to be t he v' 
gene r al opini on o f the facult y t h ~,t the !' res i dcmt s hou l d 
make al l of t he a nnoun cei:,m1ts a s l"ar a s possi l:,l e , l eav-
ing only thos e nec'e ssaryt o' "'tre made lly t he indi vi dua l 
t e uchers thems elves. The mot i on . was not put t o the vote . 
